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Epsilon Zeta Weathers All At Louisiana State U. Where ...

ATO Has Stormy

Success

By CHARLIE EAST, Louisiana State

Although it’s claimed that an ill wind blows no good, Louisiana State ATOs have found otherwise. They should qualify as experts on weathering storms both literal and figurative, and coming out ahead.

In the case of actual storms, Epsilon Zeta chapter has always been ready to lend assistance. When Hurricane Hilda hit in 1964, for example, more than 70 actives and pledges responded by volunteering for assignments by Civil Defense and Red Cross centers.

Their reward came in the form of letters such as: “We have so much to be thankful for. We all still have our homes and families. God bless you and thank you.” Figuratively, other “storms” have threatened to take the chapter out of existence. The chapter was not quite two years old when World War II erupted, causing the membership to drop as low as seven members at one time.

In 1949, when the chapter was showing signs of recovery, the chapter house caught fire and burned to the ground. ATO records and all personal belongings of the men living in the house were also destroyed. It was three years before a new house could be built.

But the chapter did build and, then in 1964, built again, becoming an outstanding chapter, well worthy of

WEEKEND WORK keeps LSU’s ATO home, dedicated in 1964, in good order. Financed hy alumni Dr. John C. Stovall, Thomas A Maher, and Leo L. Brassett, the $150,000 house has 18 two-man rooms, each with patio, and overlooks a lake.

MEMORIAL TOWER,

also known as the Campanile, honors the memory of LSU war dead and serves as symbol and “front door” of the University, founded in 1860, just five years before the birth of ATO Fraternity.

the honor of hosting the 1969 Chapter Officers Leadership Conference—only to have COLC cancelled because of the call for a special session of Congress in Chicago.

THE CHAPTER • One of 25 fraternities on the LSU campus, ATO maintains high ranking in all areas of activity. The Taus were second scholastically for the first semester, paced by WU Mac Mestayer, student president of the College of Chemistry and Physics and member of IIME, <&HE, and £II£. WSc. Bobby Mattei is a member of IIME and TH2 while WS Erik Jensen and PRO Charlie East are members of

Participating in the Purple Bracket as one of the eight largest fraternities, ATO took second in IM basket-all as Johnny Carr and Charlie Gallavan were named to the All-Star team. The Taus host after-game parties for Tiger fans attending home football contests.

The two traditional ATO social events of the year are the White Bose Formal and the Bayou Brawl, a spring beach party. A Viking Party is being planned for this year with expectations it will become a third annual affair.

For the past two years, LSU Taus have won the fraternity division of the Songfest competition—last year being invited by Gov. John McKeithen to perform at the St. Patrick’s Day banquet. The chapter also takes part in the Jambalaya Jamboree, a carnival in which skits and contests are handled by fraternity-sorority combinations.

LSU’s Greek Week, which includes an assembly, banquet, and discussion groups, is designed to give pledges an understanding and appreciation of their own fraternity and of others. An ATO pledge tradition is the making of wooden Maltese Crosses by the pledges, who secure the signatures of Brothers by performing useful tasks. The plaques are painted and finished as souvenirs of pledgeship.

The chapter annually sponsors a Christmas party for local orphans. This year’s affair found ATO and IIB<I> entertaining young guests at the Tau house by kite-flying, tree-decorating, and present-unwrapping. In February, the Brothers put together a Mardi Gras float for the parade through downtown New Orleans.

Providing chapter leadership are WM Steve Hagstette, WC Tommy Usrey, WKE Dave Laxton, WKA Rick Greenwood, and IFC Representative Robert Segura.



THE LOCAL • A strong 20-year-old local, 0KB, brought an enviable scholastic record (fourth among 21 fraternities over three years) into ATO when it was installed Feb. 10, 1940, as Louisiana Epsilon Zeta chapter.

Province X Chief Roy M. Watson, Tulane, and Major Christiancy Pickett, Michigan, of the LSU faculty served as co-Installing Officers. Rev. Philip Werlein, Tulane, rector of St. James Episcopal Church, Baton Rouge, let his church be used for the initiation, conducted by the Tulane chapter, with 18 undergraduates and 18 alumni of the local being received.

On Sunday the new Taus and visiting Brothers heard Brother Werlein preach on “Friendship.” Nolan Kammer, president of ATO’s Louisiana Alumni Association, presented an ATO flag to the chapter. Special guests included WGC Willard M. Benton, Worthy High Chancellor Oscar Touchstone, High Councilor William P. Moss, Ritual Counselor Clarence L. S. Raby, Province VIII Chief John R. Thomspon Jr., and Executive Secretary Stewart D. Daniels.

THE ALUMNI • ATO has been endowed with many exceptional LSU alumni, starting with No. 1 initiate and first Worthy Master E. Gordon West, U. S. Judge, Eastern District of Louisiana, since 1961. The alumni bench corps also includes Judge John Vernon Sims, Louisiana Fifth District.

Charles O. Rountree, former civilian adviser to the Indonesian Air Force, has been chief pilot for Stan vac, a division of Esso-Standard, at Sungei Gerong, Palembang, Sumatra. Province XXIV Horace Wilkinson IV, A Thomas Arkle Clark province winner and collegiate Who’s Who’s pick as an undergraduate, was honored as last year’s outstanding alumnus at the chapter’s Founders Day banquet.

The campus remains home for Dr. T. Harry Williams, an ATO honor initiate and Boyd Professor of History, the highest professorial rank at LSU. An eminent authority on the Civil War, he has written more than 18 books, including Lincoln and His Generals and two volumes in the LIFE magazine History of the United States series. Dr. Williams’ honors include a year as head of American studies at Oxford University, England.

THE UNIVERSITY • Jan. 20, 1860, was opening day for Louisiana State Seminary of Learning and Military Academy, Pineville. Its first superintendent was William Tecumseh Sherman, a West Point graduate who would refuse a Confederate commission then accept a Union command at the start of the Civil War before the school was a year old.

Moving to Baton Rouge in 1869, the institution became Louisiana State University, now familiarly known around the world simply as LSU. State supported, it receives the bulk of its funds from legislative appropriations.

LSU’s main campus is located on a 1,944-acre tract on the southern edge of Baton Rouge; the principal buildings are grouped on a 300-acre plateau one-half mile east of the Mississippi River. The Baton Rouge campus has approximately 800 faculty members for its

18,000�full-time students.

WINDY WARRIORS Eddie Haile and Jerry Barbera (above) take a snooze during 1964 Hurricane Hilda service. They had to sleep in a car because chapters linens and mattresses had been taken to refugee centers. More light-heartedly below, Taus destroy the award-winning largest kite after 1969 Student Union-sponsored contest. The Tau in jersey No. 19 is Ruel Robbins, who holds two engineering scholarships.
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WARM WELCOMES are given all ATO visitors to LSU by (I. to r.): WM Steve Hagstette, Mrs. L. G. Cox, Maltese Club president; Mrs. Ruth Hamilton, housemother; and Dr. T. Harry Williams, alumnus and noted LSU faculty member.



Province XXVII Chief Jon R. Boyden was the guest speaker and announced the selection of WM Jay Rayburn as the province candidate in the National Thomas Arkle Clark Award competition.

LEHIGH Rev. Merrill M. Moore, who retired last October after 40 years as rector of Trinity Episcopal Church, Bethlehem, Pa., was honored with the Golden Circle Award at the March 13 Founders Day dinner.

Brother Moore, tapped for ATO as an undergraduate at Colgate, came to Trinity in 1928 from Utica, N. Y., where he was curate at Grace Church. Lee G. Barthold, Bethlehem Steel Corp. executive and Lehigh ATO Alumni president, was master of ceremonies.

Lehigh head football coach Fred Dunlap, another Colgate ATO, was the main speaker and spoke of the importance of football in developing the well-rounded individual. He showed films of Lehigh’s 21-6 win over Lafayette,

FATHER-SON DUO

from, Hillsdale,

Charles Hallock (left) and Jim Hallock, is greeted at Jackson, Michigan,

Founders Day by WGC Stewart D. Daniels. A 1940 graduate, Jim is a trustee; Charles is a freshman ATO.

TOP-LEVEL TALK at Louisiana Tech Founders Day program features WM James Latham, guest speaker Bill Murray, and WC Al Jordan. Murray held both posts—and WKE as well—as an undergraduate at Louisiana State.

NEVADA NEWS is exchanged by ex-Gov. Grant Sawyer (center) and WM Bob Cademartori (right) and collegiate boxing champion Je Pedrojetti at Nevada chapters Founders Day program.

ATO OFFICIALS at Jackson, Michigan, Founders Day included (I. to r.): Worthy High Chancellor David R. Rood, Hillsdale ATO Alumni President J. Duane Taylor, WGC Stewart D. Daniels, Jackson ATO Alumni President Walter R. Boris, and Province II Chief David B. Lott. Two other re-elected Jackson officers (not shown here) were Secy. John G. Angle and Treas. Charles Mangus.

aided by Varsity stars Fred Bergdoll Jr., Robert Fonte, and Dennis Stock.

LOUISIANA STATE High Council Chairman Guilbert L. Brandon was guest speaker at Epsilon Zeta chapter’s Founders Day banquet March 22. Dr. T. Harry Williams, recently named faculty adviser, read the WGC’s Message; Province XXIV Chief Horace Wilkinson IV covered province progress; and WM Stephen Hagstette discussed the chapter’s activities.

Charles D. Germany, Baton Rouge, and J. V. Wintle Jr., Lafayette, were presented their Silver Circle Awards.

Recipients of chapter awards were: Howard Davis, outstanding senior; Charlie East and Mac Mestayer, active scholarship; Steve Mestayer, pledge scholarship; Richard Ensminger, best pledge; Jay Barbera, pledge trainer’s award; and Steve Whited and Steve Cox, best Big Brother-Little Brother team.

Tim Daly was master of ceremonies; Charlie East and Rick Greenwood were co-chairmen. ATO’s singing group, winners of the campus Songfest fraternity division for the third consecutive year, provided the entertainment.

LOUISIANA TECH Zeta Chi chapter and the Shreveport ATO Alumni Association held their second annual Founders Day banquet March 29 at Smith’s Cross Lake Inn. Lane Johnson, chapter nominee for the Thomas Arkle Clark Award, was toastmaster.

William H. Murray, Louisiana State, was the guest speaker. Province XXIV Alumni Director, 1964-67, he is presently employed by IBM in White Plains, N. Y. WC Al Jordan gave the invocation; Chapter Adviser Sam Dyson read the Founders Day Message.

The Golden Circle Award was presented to Cecil Watson, Southwestern. Recipients of chapter honors were: John Smart, Best Pledge and Best Pledge Athlete; Bruce Birdsong, Best Pledge Scholar; Ken Wright, Most Outstanding Active; John Holliday, Best Active Scholar; and James Latham, Best Active Athlete.

WM James Latham narrated a slide presentation of chapter activities during the year.


